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pork croquettes & herb aioli 8

crispy chicken & hot sauce 8

charred lamb belly with chilli and lime    12

ceviche, radish, cucumber & yuzu   9

marinated olives with crusts   7

baba ghanoush & corn bread   7

vodka cured salmon & apple    11

smashed potatoes & herb salt    9

sardines on rye with parsley & lemon  9

beer battered chips & aioli  7

croque monsieur soldiers 7
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crispy goat shoulder, cucumber,  

hummus & red onion  18

beef burger, aged cheddar,  

roast tomato sauce, onion, aioli 18

duck polpette with tomato & ciabatta 17

goat cheese and beetroot salad with leaves,  

stems, pine nuts & currants    16

poached calamari, pickled wakame  

& roast onion broth   18
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smoked paprika & cress    20

grilled pork chop, pineapple pickle & slaw    17

wallaby porterhouse (med-rare),  

chimi churri & pangrattato  19

beetroot salmon, toasted grains  
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chicken, french lentils, tomato & bread   16 

charcuterie, bread & pickles;

for one

        12 

for two 18

cheese 60g portion 11

selection of three  25

braised goat shoulder & seared loin  

with carrot puree, baby beetroots & shallots    32

charred lamb rump, roast parsnip, 

soft garlic, thyme & anchovy crumb  32

seared venison back-strap, beetroot,  

smoked potato fondant & fresh horseradish    34

pan fried parmesan & mozzarella gnocchi  

with mushroom braise & porcini crisps   29
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with a mandarin & red radish salad    34

the chef’s plate

off-the-cuff small and tasty 40

duck
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roasted wessex saddleback pork

braised cabbage, apple jelly,  

crunchy potatoes, red radish & apple slaw    65

goat

crispy braised shoulder, spicy couscous,  
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28 day dry aged rib eye 

with dressed leaves and potatoes, mustards,  

egg paste, and pan sauce as sides    78

small 8 

large 15

potatoes, cornichons, parsley & mustard    

this season’s farm gate plate   

leafy garden salad   

cos, apple, celery & walnut  

with cherry vinigarette   

house caesar salad  

� MORSELS � � PLATES � � GUSTO �

� PLUS ONE �

� SALADS �

� EAT �



www.pumphouse.com.au

� DRINKS �

we want flaVour, freshness and fun. 

drink on!  in jar or in a jug. classic or whatever  

we made up that drinks like easy for summer.

� JARS �
this season’s choices for jars - for 1 person 15

bloody mary with house bacon martini  

- we prefer stirred and straight. dirty, shaken or whatever.

mojito la casa - dark rum, lime, mint, ginger beer

sunburn punch - vodka, pink grapefruit, lime

mexican tea party - tequila, earl grey,  

pineapple, lime, soda

apple jack - bourbon, bitters, apple juice, soda

� JUGS �
get on and share some jugs - for 2 people 35

iced tea-quila - tequila, earl grey, bitters,  

lemon, brown sugar, soda

dusk til dawn - aperol, prosecco, pink grapefruit

rumzinga - dark rum, ginger beer, orange,  

cinnamon, blood orange

sparklepants - campari, brandy, brown sugar,  

lime, orange, soda

aunty faye - dry white wine, brandy, basil, orange, soda

we loVe coffee. it’s in our blood, we love to talk  

about it, make it and drink it. so with this in mind we want  

our coffee to be the absolute best we can get. working 

together with local roasters guarantees a high quality and 

consistent product, it also allows us to present to you an array 

of interesting and different beans either as our house blend, 

or in the form of single origin beans. so sit back, relax and 

enjoy.

house 3.5

single origin 4

decaf 4

soy +50c

teas from art of tea 4.5

hot chocolate / mocha 4.5

belgian chocolate 6

lurisia bolle belle mineral water

small 4

large 7

phoenix drinks 4

gillespies ginger beer. lovely & local! 4.5

juices - cranberry, orange, pineapple,  

apple, grapefruit and tomato 4.5

milkshakes - mixed berry, vanilla or chocolate 6

iced coffee or mocha 6

house-made ginger lemonade 4.5

� REFRESHING THINGS �

� OTHER HOTNESS �

� COFFEE �

� COCKTAILS �

if coffee is in our blood, then we haVe 

beer on the brain, that probably explains 

a lot! our range of tasmanian products includes all the 

big names, but one of our favourites  are the brews from 

seven sheds. willie simpson makes cracking beer, and his 

range covers many styles and palates and is also a great 

match to pretty much all of our food.

try from the bottle; all big (750ml), all good.

razza (750ml) 21

kentish ale (750ml) 21

elephant trunk (750ml) 24

whatever your taste, in beer, we aim to pour you a cold one 
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choices for this season below.

kosciosko pale (pint)  10

cooper’s sparkling (pint) 10
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� BEER �

summer is calling, and i think we will 

answer that call. all summer long we love to drink 

wine, but the westend pumphouse is particularly fond of a 

couple of varieties over the warmer months, and we have a 

few different ways to enjoy them.

� WHITE �
tasmanian dry white: we sell it by the litre, but you can 

have a glass if you want. our decision to package in beer 

kegs guarantees freshness, and also takes a little bit of 

pressure off the environment. yay!

by the glass / half litre / 1 litre 7 / 14 / 27

it’s not summer without riesling - we’re loving mt. langhi ghiran

glass / bottle 9 / 41

rose: it’s cool, its refreshing and it’s pink, what more could 

you ask for? this ... xanadu next of kin

by the glass / half litre / 1 litre 9 / 14 / 27

� RED �
Vin rouge. Vino rosso. röt Vin (who doesn’t like a snappy 

swedish red?). however you say it - get some into you. 

we’ve picked some winners.

westend station shiraz

glass / bottle 9 / 42

yangarra mouvedré

glass / bottle 10 / 46

 

yering station pinot noir

glass / bottle 9 / 42

� VINO �


